
ACARUS AUTUMNALIS. 

Character Generic us. 

Pedes ofto. 

Oculi duo, ad latera capitis. 

Tentacula duo, articulata, pediformia. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 1022* 

Character Specificus. 

ACARUS globofo-ovatus ruber, abdomine pof- 

tice fetofo. 

Omnibus fere nimis notum eft moleftiflimum hoc 

animalculum, menfibus praecipue Augufti et Septem- 

bris. Acaro vulgari mulro minus eft, cutique affixum 

unguibus, pnefertim tentaculis duobus brevibus fupra 

pedes anteriores fitis, vifu difficiilimum eft, nec fine 

laceratione avelli poteft. Ouamvis celeriter currat 

acarus autumnalis, tardior tamen eft multis ejufdem 

generis. Cuicunque corporis parti fe affixerit, exoritur 

ibi tumor magnitudine pifi, cum fumma prurigine. 

Color huic animalculo eft vivide ruber, et ope ml- 

crofcopii, pars corporis pofterior fetis rigidis albifque 

veftiri videtur. Roftrum, quod interdum vifibile eft, 

fiepius intra t’necam reconditum, tubulatum eft. A 

fummo capite prodeunt parvula duo fpicula, utrinque 

extrorfum fpedtantia. Difcurrunt base infecla fuper 

S vegetabilia, 



vegetabilia, praecipueque fentiuntur ab illis qui inter 

gramina et fegetes ambulaverint. 

Narrat Dominus White in hiftoria fua de Selborne 

in agro Hamptonienfi, cretaceas ibi l'egiones illis adeo 

infeftari, ut cuniculariorum retia rubro colore tingan- 

tur, iplique homines morfu immodico irritati, non raro 

febricitent. 

De hac acari fpecie filent Linn^us et Fabricius: 

curfim et obiter defcribitur in Bakeri libro fecundo de 

microfcopiis qui et figuramaddidit j quae cum ab exfic- 

cato infedlo delineata fit, veram fimilitudinem vix fads 

exprimit. 

Qui ipfiffimum animalculum commodiflime fpedtare 

velit, duobus vitri fruflulis leviter interpolitum in mi- 

crofcopio examiner. Hoc modo membra omnia facil- 

lime explicabuntur, fine laceratione aut injuria. 
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THE 

AUTUMNAL ACARUS, 

O R 

HARVEST-BUG. 

Generic Character. 

Eight Legs. 

Two Eyes, fituated on the fides of the head. 

Two Tentacula, jointed, and fhaped like feet. 

Specific Character. 

RED GLOBOSE-OVATE ACARUS, with the 

abdomen briftly behind. 

This troublefome infedt will make itfelf fufficiently 

known to moft people during the months of Auguft and 

September: it is much fmaller than a common mite, 

and can but juft be perceived upon the fkin, to which 

it adheres by its claws, and particularly by the two 

fhort arms or tentacula fituated above the upper legs. 

It can fcarcely be feparated from the fkin without 

violence, when once it has fixed itfelf: its motion when 

difengaged is confiderably quick, though by no means 

equal to that of fome other fpecies of acari. On the 

part where it fixes, it caufes a tumor, generally about 

the fize of a pea; fometimes much larger, accompanied 

with a fevere itching. 

The 



The colour of this dimunitive infedl is a bright red 3 

and when microfcopically examined, the lower part of 

the body appears to be coated with ftiff white bridles. 

It feems to be provided with a tubular fnout, which is 

generally concealed or fheathed, but which may fome- 

times be diftindtly feen. On the top of the head are 

two little proceffes or (harp implements which turn 

outwards each way. Thefe infedts abound on vegeta¬ 

bles, and are generally contracted by walking in gar¬ 

dens, amongfi long grafs, or corn fields. 

According to Mr. White in his Hiftory of Selborne, 

they abound to an uncommon degree in the chalky dif- 

tridts of that part of Hampfhire. He relates that he 

has been allured that the warreners in the chalky downs, 

tire fo much infefted by them, and that they fwarm to 

Ho infinite a degree as to difcolour their nets, and give 

them a reddifh calf, whilft the men are fo bitten as to 

be thrown into fevers. Vid. Hill. Selb. p. 89. 

It is a ipecies which feem to have efcaped the notice 

of fyftematic Naturalifts ; and is not to be found either 

in LiNNiEus or Fabricius. A flight general defcrip- 

tion of it is given in Baker’s Employment for the Mi- 

crofcope, accompanied by a figure; but as the figure 

was evidently taken from a dried fpecimen, it gives but 

a very imperfect idea of the animal. 

The oniy way of viewing it to advantage is to place 

it on a piece of glafs and to lay another piece of glafs 

immediately upon it, by which means it will be juft fo 

much comprefied as to expand all its limbs without be¬ 

ing injured ; in this fituation it may be viewed, efpeci- 

ally by a compound microfcope, to thegrcateft poffible 

advantage. 


